
Summary:

Scrub typhus is an acute, febrile, infectious illness that is

caused by Orientia tsutsugamushi. Scrub and murine

endemic typhus infections are under-diagnosed causes of

febrile illness across the tropics, and it is not known how

common they are in Bangladesh. Here reporting a case

who presented with high grade fever for 7 days associated

with headache, abdominal discomfort, cough and receiving

inj ceftriaxone for 2 days considering as a case of enteric

fever. Forty-eight hours after admission, the presence of

continued high grade fever, conjunctival congestion,

headache, loose motion, cough, low platelet, elevated

transaminase  raised the possibility of a different aetiology.

The two most likely differentials being dengue and malaria.

Finally, typhus was discovered due to history of field visit,

presence of eschar and raised titre of WF OXK antigen.

All other causes of fever were ruled out by history, clinical

examination and relevant investigations. Patient was treated

with capsule doxycycline and other supportive therapy and

become afebrile within 48 hours. This uncommon clinical

scenario should be taken into account in the management

of patients with high fever on admission.
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Introduction :

Scrub typhus is a mite borne infectious disease distributed

throughout the Asia Pacific rim, being endemic in Korea,

China, Japan, Bangladesh, Pakistan, India, Thailand,

Malaysia, and northern portions of Australia.

Scrub typhus is sometimes misdiagnosed as typhoid

fever in tropical countries. Similarly, co-infection of

typhoid and typhus fever can be overlooked if not

suspected clinically. High grade continued fever with

variable associated symptoms, such as malaise,

headache, and myalgia, are usually present in both

typhoid and typhus fever.  Therefore, clinical suspicion

is of paramount importance in the diagnosis of both

typhoid and typhus fever. Confirmation of the diagnosis

is important as the treatment is different

but may not always be possible. In most cases of typhus,

treatment is given based on clinical suspicion due to

presence of eschar or a positive Weil-Felix test. In

clinically-suspected cases of typhus fever, a rising titre

of OX-K antigens supports the diagnosis but

confirmation of the diagnosis may be difficult.

Isolation of Salmonella Typhi from blood confirms

the diagnosis of typhoid fever. Here, we present a case

of typhus fever having a eschar and highly rising titre

of OXK antigen in weil felix reaction - recently

admitted to the United Hospital  Limited.

Case Report :

In August 2016, a previously-healthy 52-year old  non

smoker, non alcoholic, married, fisheries businessman

hailing from Gazipur , admitted  with complaints of

high grade continued fever for 7 days associated with

abdominal discomfort, headache, bodyache, cough. No

significant past illness was reported. But for his

occupation of fisheries business, he has to visit field

regularly and used to do swimming in pond. He has H/

O residing in Kala-azar endemic zone but no H/O

visiting in malaria endemic zone.

On admission, the patient was conscious, oriented,

dehydrated with high fever 105º F. His radial pulse was

140 bpm, regular and good in volume; respiration rate

was 24 per minute; and BP was 120/80 mmHg. On

examination, there were no signs of anemia, jaundice.

Skin rash, lymphadenopathy, neck rigidity absent.

Systemic examination revealed his breath sounds were

vesicular, with no added sounds, abdomen was soft and
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non-tender, no hepato-splenomegali and bowel sound

present. First and second heart sounds were normal

without any murmur. Neurological and

musculoskeletal system examination revealed normal.

Relevant investigations were send and intravenous (IV)

ceftriaxone 1 gm 12 hourly was started.

Laboratory investigation showed that total white blood-

cell count (TWBC) was 8.8 x 10³/µL with polymorphs–

76%, lymphocyte–14%, and monocyte–2%, platelet:

88 x 10³/µL. with raised transaminase. His renal

function test,chest X-ray, urine routine examination,

USG of whole abdomen were normal. His initial triple

antigen test was normal.

After 24 hours, the patient was found to be toxic,

hyperthermic and developed conjunctival congestion.

After two days, the patient complained of passing loose

stool, so a repeat blood count with platelets, serum

electrolyte, stool R/E and C/S, ICT for dengue, malaria,

Kala-azar were  performed. Repeat TWBC was 10,500/

mm3, haematocrit 31%, lymphopenia and platelets

67,000/mm3. Stool examination showed: normal, stool

for Clostridium difficle toxin : negative, serum

electrolytes showed hyponatraemia. Dengue ELISA:

Ig M–negative and IgG–negative. PBF for MP : absent,

ICT for Malaria and Kala-Azar were negative.

On  the 5th day of admission, the patient suddenly

develop hypotension not responding to IV fluid

challenge and on re-examination of patient there was

found to have eschar in right popleteal fossa but no

regional lymphadenopathy along with 105º F and 70/

50 mmhg- blood pressure. Blood culture revealed no

growth. Widal titres were not rising. 2 nd sample of

Weil-Felix titres were: OX2=1:80, OX19=1:80, and

OXK=1:640. His hematological report revealed high

level of pro calcitonin, raised D- Dimer, FDP and low

fibrinogen level.  So, patient was diagnosed as a case

of septic shock with disseminated intravascular

coagulation (DIC) due to scrub typhus and treated with

cap doxycycline 100 mg 12 hourly and other

supportive therapy. After getting 4 dose of doxycycline

patient became afebrile, clinically improved and all lab

reports came within normal range.

Fig.-1: Eschar in popleteal fossa of patient

Fig.-2: Temperature chart of patient showing typical

remittent fever. After 48 hours of starting

doxycycline , fever subsides.

Fig.3: Triple antigen test of patient showing normal

titre of WF OXK on 1 st week of fever.

Fig.-4: Triple antigen test of patient showing raised

titre of WF OXK on 2 nd week of fever.
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Discussion:

Scrub Typhus is a rickettsial infection, which is a group

of gram-negative coccobacilli and results an acute

febrile illness. Arthropod vectors transfer aetiologic

agents to humans.Various types of rickettsial diseases

have been described; of them, (a) epidemic/louse-borne

typhus is caused by Rickettsia prowazekii, and the

vector is the body-louse; (b) Murine typhus is caused

by R. typhi, and the vector is the rat or cat flea

(Xenopsylla cheopis, Ctenocephalides felis). Both

epidemic and murine typhus have worldwide

distribution; and (c) Scrub typhus is caused by Orientia

tsutsugamushi (formerly Rickettsia tsutsugamushi)

transmitted via the mite belonging to

the Leptotrombidium akamushi, and possibly

Leptotrombidium deliense1. It is common in Asia,

Australia, Papua New Guinea, and Pacific islands. The

name derives from the type of vegetation (ie, terrain

between woods and clearings) that harbors the vector.

Scrub typhus was first described in China in 313 AD

and Orientia  tsutsugamushi,  was first isolated in

Japan in 1930. Although scrub typhus was originally

recognized as one of the tropical  rickettsial

diseases, O tsutsugamushi differs from the rickettsiae

with respect to cell-wall structure and genetic

composition.

The incidence of Scrub typhus is not known. Although

most cases are undiagnosed, prospective studies in

endemic areas reveal in incidence of 18-

23%.2,3 Community surveys in Malaysia reported an

incidence of 3.2-3.5% per month and a seroprevalence

exceeding 80% in those older than 44

years.4 Surveillance of military personal deployed in

south-east Asia demonstrated seroconversion in 484

per 1000 population.5

 Geo Sentinal, a global network that monitors travel

related morbidity, reported 13 cases of scrub typhus

that occurred in travelers from 1996-2011.6 Currently,

it is estimated that about 1 million cases of scrub

typhus occur annually and that as many as 1 billion

people living in endemic areas may have been infected

by O tsutsugamushi at some time.7 

Scrub typhus is often acquired during occupational or

agricultural exposures because active rice fields are

an important reservoir for transmission.8 Humans

acquire scrub typhus when an infected chigger bites

them while feeding and inoculates O

tsutsugamushi pathogens. The bacteria multiply at the

inoculation site, and a papule forms that ulcerates and

becomes necrotic, evolving into an eschar,with

regional  lymphadenopathy that  may progress to

generalized lymphadenopathy within a few days.

Scrub typhus is manifested clinically by high

fever(<“40°C), intense generalized headache, diffuse

myalgias and in many patients, rash and an eschar at

the site of the chigger bite. The diagnosis is suggested

by the clinical history of exposure, bite by vectors

including visit to an endemic area and physical findings

of High fever (<“40 °C), lymphadenopathy, eschar-

painless papule, hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, and

conjunctival congestion are commonly present and

confirmed by serologic testing or biopsy of an eschar.

Our patient having only high grade remittent fever (Fig-

2), headache, eschar (fig-1), conjunctival congestion

not responding to common antibiotic.

In Bangladesh 40 rickettsial cases were recorded

among the admitted febrile patients in MMCH since

2003 to 20059. All 40 cases were presented with fever

(100%), headache was present in 33 (82.5%) cases,

rashes were present in 15 (37.5%) cases, isolated

splenomegaly was found in 15 (37.5%) cases &

hepatosplenomegaly in 12 (30%) cases, arthralgia in

13 (32.5%) cases, lymphadenopathy in 5 (12.5%)

cases; 2 (5%) cases attended with unconsciousness &

epistaxis in 1 (2.25%) case. Scrub typhus were 19

(47.5%), 5 (12.5%) cases were with dual pathology

and were associated with enteric fever. 20 (50%) cases

were treated with only doxyclycline & 5 (12.5%)

cases with tetracycline and ceftriaxone as these cases

were associated with enteric fever. All patients (100%)

cured with treatment.

There was another prospective sero-epidemiologic

survey was done across six major teaching hospitals

in Bangladesh by using an IgM enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay. Results indicated recent

exposure (287 of 1,209, 23.7% seropositive for

Orientia tsutsugamushi and 805 of 1,209, 66.6%

seropositive for Rickettsia typhi). Seropositive rates

were different in each region. However, there was no

geographic clustering of seropositive results for both

organisms. There was no difference between those

from rural or urban areas. Rickettsia typhi
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seroreactivity was positively correlated with age. Scrub

typhus and murine typhus should be considered as

possible causes of infection in Bangladesh. 10

Routine laboratory studies in patients with scrub typhus

reveal early lymphopenia with late lymphocytosis.

Thrombocytopenia is also seen. The hematologic

manifestations may raise the suspicion of dengue

infection 11 which was consistent with our patient.

Elevated transaminase levels may be present in 75-95%

of patients. Hypoalbuminemia occurs in about 50% of

cases, whereas hyperbilirubinemia is rare. These

findings may be especially prevalent in children. In

adults, elevated transaminase levels relate to severity

of disease.12  In our patient all markers of severity were

present like hyponatraemia, hypoalbuminaemia and

raised transaminase.

The Weil-Felix OX-K strain agglutination reaction can

be used to aid in diagnosis of scrub typhus which help

in our case also (Fig 4). It may be the only serologic

test available in less developed countries;

unfortunately, it is not a very sensitive assay.[1]

In 2007, Cao et al reported on the development of a

rapid diagnostic reagent for scrub typhus. 13 A study of

2 rapid immune-chromatographic tests for detection

of IgM and IgG against O. tsutsugamushi determined

that both assays were more sensitive and specific than

the standard  immune-fluorescence assay for the early

diagnosis of scrub typhus.14These  investigations  are

not done in our country.

Scrub typhus lasts for 14 to 21 days without treatment.

Severe infections may be complicated by interstitial

pneumonia, pulmonary edema, congestive heart failure,

circulatory collapse, DIC and a wide array of signs and

symptoms of central nervous system dysfunction,

including delirium, confusion, and seizures. Death may

occur as a result of these complications, usually late

in the second week of the illness. Our patient develop,

circulatory collapse and DIC at the starting of 2nd week

of illness when we already started specific treatment

on basis of clinical judgments.

By contrast, patients treated with appropriate

antibiotics typically become afebrile within 48 hours

of starting therapy15,16,17. This response to treatment

may be useful diagnostically; failure of defervescence

within 48 hours is often considered evidence that scrub

typhus is not present, and that an alternate diagnosis

such as malaria or dengue should be considered. 18

Conclusion:

Scrub typhus is emerging as an infectious disease of

significant public health problem throughout the globe.

Presentation and complications of typhus are

widespread. In endemic regions, the infection course

making difficult to diagnose due to its similar

presentation  with other disease like enteric fever and

dengue fever. So, in conclusion, patient of scrub typhus

treated with doxycycline become afebrile within 48

hours. This response to treatment may be useful

diagnostically.
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